for showing than he la now. This eon
MARINA
of Light Brigade-Peraian Maid was
the outstanding winner of the threeBut the young horse—
day show.
Woodfellow,
Playfellow-Rappaby
dowa—is going to be unbeatable in a Duchess Admits Shs Has Some
couple of years If he goes on as he
Difficulty Handling Enghas started. I would rather have him
than any horse in the show."
lish Money.
Red Tape Is owned by Mrs. Robert
the
Associated
Press.
By
Guggenheim and Woodfellow by Miss
11.—Women memLONDON,
May
Helen Bedford of Connecticut. Still
another good horseman says “the bers of Britain’s royal family often
chestnut 4-year-old gelding—Report, make appearances as amateur aaleswomen at charity functions, but it
by Repulse-Prim Rose—owned by
was a new experience for the Duchess
the
and
was
best-looking
Roger Bayly,
of
Kent (Princess Marina) when she
outstanding horse of the Washington
undertook the role for the first time at
Horse Show.”
an exhibition of embroidery at AdOthers say that they like best Sand
House.
Man and Sandden, owned by Mrs. miralty
‘‘English money is rather difficult,”
Augustus and ridden by Mrs. Cary

SALESWOMAN
AT CHARITY AFFAIR

Country

In the Hunt

Activities Among the Horse-Lovers of

Virginia and Maryland.

explained the former Greek princess

with a smile while counting up on her
fingers the correct price of a cus-

tomer's purchase.

Offers from her lady-in-waiting to
help In the packing of parcels were at

declined.

once

“Of course I will

myself,”
adding: ‘‘I

pack the parcels

declared the duchess,
sorry that It is so

up

am

untidy.”

Wedding Party Arrested.
During

a

recent round-up of Com-

munists In Poland an entire wedding
party, including the bride, groom and
bridesmaids, were arrested by the government police. Five hundred persons
were arrested during the night and
the total for the week

was over

1,000.

Councilman

KILLED BY ACCIDENT

ADVERTISEMENT.

Heiigni.

When his motion in the City Council that sympathy on behalf of the
Hagerstown Youth Walks Into citlsens of Kilkenny, Irish Free State,
be tendered Kina Edward VIII, Queen
Path of Marksman's Bullet.
Mary, the royal family and the people
HAOERSTOWN, Md., May 11 OP).— on the death of King George was not
Tilden McCarthy, Jr., 11, was acci- seconded, Patrick Hayden resigned as

I RHEUMATIC
GOUT
Stubborn Rheumatism
Most of the aches, pains, stiffsoreness
and lameness of
stubborn rheumatism and rheumatic gout are caused or aggravated by excess uric acid.
This
being the case, one outstanding,
ness.

dentally killed yesterday near his councilman.
home at Hancock by Benjamin D.
Little, who was shooting at a mark.
Sheriff s officers said they were told
that Little was shooting at a mark on
the door of an abandoned building
and the youth walked into the path

of the bullet.

itUG Beauty Qur Dutvi
TCmll Mr.Pyl*

The bullet pierced his

SANITARY CARPIT t,

head and he died an hour later.
Magistrate Millard Orilley, acting
coroner, gave a verdict of accidental
death.

Jackson.

wsraft-i'Siii

► A.329

RUA CLIANINC CO.

awlft and safe prescription, as any
modern druggist will tell you. is
Allenru Capsules—little green, easily

'

CUANID AND ITORID

L

I

swallowed capsules that

I

I

MO^noianaavilS

are

*»

power-

ful yet harmless.
Take these hlthly effective capsules
directed—often the pain and atony
in 49 hours—you won't be dis{ appointed.
as

to

ni'iirMnaaasisasawsTis-swj^f-ava

RACE DRIVER INJURED
Car

of

Out

Goes

Control

and

Turna Turtle.

ATLANTA, May 11 (flh.—Billy Devore, auto race driver of Loe Angeles,
BY NINA CARTER TABB.

HE annual horse show at Foxcroft today will draw a crowd
of prominent sportsmen. This
show, which is run by the girls
of the school, assisted by Miss Charlotte Noland, is one of the best days

sport we have in Virginia. The
neighborhood is filled with parents
from all parts of the country who
have come to see their daughters ride.

of

Capt. Pietro S&ntlni. formerly in the
Italian cavalry.
In the pony classes for children
little Miss Ann Clay Bayly showed the
Foxcroft ponies at the National Show
on Saturday, as well as her own with
such marked success, will have her
string and many more of Virginia’s
good riders will be showing.
Although most of the classes are
for the girls at the school, there are

several classes for outsiders.
Alumnae come back each year to
A large tent has been put up on
the progress of the younger
the lawn near the show grounds. Two
take
them
and
of
part
girls
many
horsemen are coming from Baltimore
in the program. The Davis Challenge
to judge the show. Two old Foxcroft
Cup, in which only the alumnae can
girls from Washington who will atan
is
interesting
always
compete,
tend are Mrs. Sam Beach, who was
afterIt
for
this
Those riding
class.
Miss Elizabeth Kemp of Middleburg,
noon will be Mrs. William Beverley
and Miss Kathrine Snyder. The latMason, jr., formerly Miss Dorothy
ter’s marriage to Mr. Richard Shands
the
most
of
one
Randolph,
Willing
of Washington will take place in
show
noted Virginia riders in the
ring
on Thursday.
Washington
and the hunting field: Mrs. Barney
Their wedding is of great interest
Balding, formerly Miss “Dot” Davis of in this
part of Virginia, where Miss
New York, who won the cup last year;
and Mr. Shands have visited
Snyder
a
been
has
who
Miss Helen Bedford,
for years.
Many of their friends
sensation in the show ring for the
from here will go to Washington for
last three days at the National Capthe wedding.
ital Horse Show, where she has taken
*
*
* *
ribbon after ribbon with her string of
The National Capital horse show
the
most
horses,
among
five show
was very successful, well managed and
noted being Woodfellow Grayarno and
by all those who attended it.
enjoyed
Musketeer.
One of the judges said last night that
Others riding for the Davis Cup will •‘the old horse, Red Tape, never
be Miss Mary Hotchkiss, Miss Teresa looked better or was in better shape
Shook, Miss Frances Frick, Miss Ruth
Bedford. Miss Sheila Potter. Miss
Genevieve Brady, Miss Mary Richard-

feature race.
carried to a hospital
where attendants said he received a
back Injury and possibly Internal
He was thrown clear of the
hurts.
machine, which turned turtle In the
middle of the track.
The accident was the second of the
week end meet
Maynard Clark,
Milan, 111., racer, was in a smash-up
Saturday in which his legs were
broken.
Park during
Devore

watch

son,

Miss June Hanes. Miss

Sally

*

*

a

was

TORNADO CLAIMS BABY
MUSKOGEE. Okla., May 11 (/P).—
John Inez Hall, 4 months old, died
in a hospital here last night, bringing to two the deaths resulting from
a tornado which struck nearby Gore
and Webbers Falls Friday night.
The infant, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Hall of Webbers Falls, suffered a fractured skull when the Hall
nome was demolished.

|

Protect Your Fine

-RIGS-

Mc-

Let Ut Call for Your Rugs

Adoo, Miss Laura Sprague, and as
there will be post entries undoubtedly
a good many more will come in to
make this a very interesting class.
Many of America’s prominent young
attended this
and girls
matrons
school and come back annually to
ride in the horse show.
*

Injured seriously yesterday

was

when his car went out of control and
crashed on the dirt track at Lakewood

I

Shampoo—Clean
Repair—Store
I

j

*

the leading
Foxrroft is
among
for young ladies in America
and its student body includes many
socially prominent members from all
parts of the country.
The "Wop" Club class ridden over

schools

|

Open tot,

Your Rugs are fully insured while in our'possession.
Guaranteed satisfaction
and workmanship.

21 Year* of

into sandals when the
Summer sun shines—so we're making it
easier for you to get into yours by opening a whole Sandal SHOP right on our
street floor! These linens, sketched, are
only the beginning—only the beginning!

Experience
Nat. 5346

1214 Conn. Ave.

Of Course, You'll Wear

oxford with midboulevord
heel
ling-hrgh

Sondolized

nnen

I AC
»

»80

tie, err^KOidired Cut-

3 -eyed

LAXSBl’RGH S— STREET FI/OOB

out..

..

vfrujf-

Culottes
—and

you'll

find

plenty

at

Ke«l—extra cool.
..............

Washington gets

Mark Keshishian

the Italian course is another interesting class, the girls ride with the
forward seat, which was taught to
Miss Macubbin and Miss Sprague,
teachers of riding at the school, by

opto

Low sports H««l

*'

SALE!

SALE!

Jelleff's!

••

x-»n

I OC
1 ***

Culottes—the Summer joy of every fashion-loving,
comfort-loving, action-loving miss in Washington!
We've had sports women test our culottes for comfort,
for action and for

complete becomingness!

of

Highlights

our

$

Culotte collection:
•

Knitted Lisle—perfect for boat- i

ing

or

beoch_$10.95/

the

Dotted

•

Acetates—

grand for golf

ladylike
the club
verandah! $7.95 and $8.95

enough

for tea

on

•

Rough Linens, $5.95

•

Gay Cottons, $5.95

j

j

x
•

$2.95

to

$5.95.

(B) Culotte Skirt

of light-weight Botany
flannel
finely toiin every detail.

GLORIA and RAYON

Navy. 12

UMBRELLAS

\lored

to

20, $5.95

Acetate Shirt in white
to
32
1 or pastels.

i

|

guaranteed rainproof!

\

n

|

Geld Stripe
'Gotha mettes'

\

...

>\\

\

\

thread
tons
perfeet with your
culottes
$1

1(A)

tra white belt is

in navy

An

are rare as a

included—long enough to tie
12 to 20-$3.$5
a breeze.

(C) Linen Cu2 pieces.
lotte
—

shades of
tiger rose, blue
12 to 20.
and gold.
$7.95
Grand

aqua,

I
k
m

mm

|

I

day

Sizes 6 to

LAN8BIBGHS— SECOND FLOOR

in June

at

1.59! The 16-rib frames

or

silver finished. Pick green,

brown, blue

ex-

around your curls in

beige or brown elkskin.
12, 12Vi to 2.

You know that handsome umbrellas

like these

gay, nautical print.

Coo! (becouse they're unlined ond
open), and so comfortable! Sturdy
leather with rubber heels. White,

Mail and Phone Orders—Dl. 7S75

1.59

knee4chif-

length

"*\

Cotton Culottc—2-p iece style

99*

—

*40 .$2.95

a

^

Zjams.

Separate Culatte

Skirts in figured pique to wear with
your pet blouses and
sweaters! Every single Culatte cut far
action
designed
for style!
From

blue cotton with

Children’s
Barefoot
Sandals
& Oxfords

or

red

rainproof

are

gilt

blaek,
covers.

Novel handles, too.
Mail and Phone Orders—DI. 7S7S
LANSBURGH’S—STREET HA>OR

Sports Shop—Third
Floor
■■■■■■■■■■■■■

CAPT. WILLIE MAUSS in person at the Loew's Fox this week. The man who taught Richtofen to fly, European Bicycle
PM Tuesday, to meet Bike Fans and accept
Champion will be in our Sports Department, 5th Floor, 2:30 to 3:30
Races to be held Saturday, May 16th, at the Potomac Park Polo Field.
for

enrollment
1

f

Lansburgh's Bicycle
5

y

*

*

1

